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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered ever surprising it trm v do to Mr.

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONIir.NREO FOK HUKRIRO READERS

W. M. Dixon nnd wife, if Pitts-

burg, are visiting relatives aud

friends in tins :ounty.

Unimio Wilds and Timco Wool-let- ,

of Fort Littleton, worn in town

a row hours yo.terday.

Miss L'lliiMi Dellart, of this
)liuii spout from Saturd.iy until

Monday with relatives in Ship-pnusbur-

Huston ntSaltillo, pays 12c. for
country suli, 151o. for shoulder,
17(! for ham, lL'c. for lard, 14c.

for butter, Hie. for eggs.

Joseph Detwiler, Dallas Huston

nnd George Alloway left on the
Monday morning tram at Three
Springs for Atlantic City.
' Write Tor a fre copy of the
litMi-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-

trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Ilagers
town, Md. They will interest
you.

The lowest bid liunter received
for the 5000 feet of read in Ayr
townsip, was made by the liar-risbur- g

Construction Coinpau.y
11)7!!. "h.

T. W. Zimmerman at Plum Tiuu,

this county, has a new mower,
and a self-dum- p hayralie Wal-

ter A, Wood make that he will
Mill cheap for cash, or exchange
for any kind of cattle:

Farmer Brown hadapplesgr.'eu
hanging on a tree.

Jonuy spied them "I'll tako
two one for you and me."

When 'twas over mother said,
"Now run out and play

Lucky for you that Cascasweet
was in the house today."

Just what is in Cascasweet is
on the bottle in plaiu English. 50

doses 25 cents. Sold by Trout's
Dru; store.

CLUAR RlUliU.

Mrs. W. J. Henry spout Tues
d:iy with her father, Jan. Kerlm,
Sr.

Harvey Shearer, wife, and her
brother, Prof. II. II. Fleming, of
Waterloo, spent from Friday un-

til Tuesday the guests of .their
uncle, T. K. Fleming.

Zella McClure, of Harnsonville,
visited Maude Fields one day last
worik.

Wilmio Woodcock, of Salisbury,
isited her aunt, Jeunie Grove,

and uncle, John Woodcock a lew
days last week.

Grandmother Fields spent last
week in tho home of her son, W.

L. Fields.
Mrs. Thomas Cromwell has

been quite poorly for a few days.
Crawford and Emma Everett,

of Faunettsburg, and Mrs. Alice
Ashtou, of llichvale, spent Satur-
day aud Sunday with the family
of T. E. Fleming.

Carrie Grouse, of Waterloo, vis

ited Mrs. J. W. Mowers the past
week.

A Healing Gospel.

The liev. J. G. Warren, pastor
of Sharon Baptist church, Belair,
(la., say sof Electric Bitters: "it's
a Giodseud to mankind. It cured
me of lame back, stiff joints, and
complete physical collapse, I
was so weak it took ine half an
hour to walk a mile. Two bottles
of Electric Bitters have made me
so stroug I have just walked three
miles in ;0 miuutes aud feel like
vvalking three more. It's made a
now ruau of me." Greatest rem-
edy for weakness and all stomach,
liver and kiduey complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store, Price 50o.

SuwIISnakes

Our good Methodist
J. II. Covalt, of Covalt Postotlice,
this weut up to Maddeus-villeau-

attouded caiupnieUing.
Thorn as not auythiug in his
conduct while at that place to

unfavorable comment from
who saw hi iu there; iu

fact, Mr. Covalt believes that peo-
ple who do not go to religious
gathering to get for them-selve-

.and lend encouragement
to others who rnav bo trvinu- l.o
io right, had better stay at home.

Tliero is, perhaps, no sadder
thouunt lliiiti to e,ln, that
io oin have ..tway bad tho
i lost im confidence for recti-tild- e

should disappoint nr ox.
p"ctntion, a,Kj lf,,-- (,.Jlwrt t19
"r.idv pirtol llUr Mt,,,ry, vvearo

ijfonn.H by ,Jllu of Mr.

Covalt's tiei .'hbors r.n that
wouldn't he if ho could, aud
couldn't lis if lio would, t.'iat how- -

Covalt's friends, tint lfter re
turning from rain pnjtei.iur, Mr.
Covalt, although a temperance
man, saw snakes last Sunday,
and plenty of them too.

The ex pi ination of the matter,
as given by our informant, is
about as follows : It seems tbat
on last Sunday, .Mr. Covalt's at-

tention was attracted to the some
what excited conduct of his faith
ful dog, "Mounce," and upon in-

vestigation, Mr. Covalt found that
Bounce had located a colony of
copperhead snakes, and was do-in- "

his best to get his master's
assistance. Wheu Mr. Covalt ar-

rived on the scene, he and Bounce
gave battle to their venomous
foes, and when the dust and
smoke had cleared away, thirty
copperheads, someyounger, some
older, we're couu ted amoug the

That's all.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, bliud, blecdiug, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Puzo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14

days. 50c.

Tournament and Picnic.

A grand tournament andpll-da-

picnic wiil beheld in Trout's Woo Is
oue-hal- f mile of McConnells
burg, on Saturday, September H,

l'JOO. Judge Swopo aud Captaiu
Skinner have been invited to make
addresses.

iu the tournmeut, there will be
two events : One to crown the
Queen of Beauty iu towu anj at once
maids of honor; and the other to
ride for prizjs, aggregating a to
tal sum of forty I'ohVrs. The lat
ter is open to any one desiring to
enter.

The horse will be open
to any one wishing to make a trial
of speed. Excellent riders will
be present from Clearspring,
Md., Charabersburg, aud other
places.

There will be lots of excellent
music, aud everybody is invited
to take a day otf and enjoy one of
the greatest events of the

A admission fee will be
charged to raise funds for the de
fraying of uecessary expenses.

Perrons desiring further infor-
mation, should address the sec-

retary, Walter Sappington, Web
ster Mills, Pa.

Write for a free copy of the
iyO(5-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-
bia Business College, Uagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

A System fur Keeping Young.

"Uere is a summary, writes
Harriet Martin in the New Idea
Woman's Magazine for Septem
ber, "of a number of rules that
can keep the busiest, the most
beautiful, the plainest, the clever
est, the stupidest woman young
all life : Have a conscious de
termination to keep sweet mental
ly; a determination to use your
brain, few or many as the case
may be, to develop them iu every
possible way in that your
increasing mentality as the years
pass may show la your counteu
ance; have a determination, hav
iug developed your brains, so to
uso them that your words and ac

tions may be sensible and there
fore suitable to your time of life,
and that your may evideuce
a tineness of taste in keeping w ith
your general good judgment.
llaviug thus attended to the only
part of your lile over which you
really have the responsibility,
await events, ne'er attempt to
hurry them, remembering
'thy is hurry iug after thee

The reason that so many jokes
brother, are about woman's age lies

county

at-
tract
novoiii,

good

those

phcit

ldiablA

slain.

north

racing

season,.
small

order

dress

maiuly in he strong dependence
on her looks. Meu, vain as they
are, are vain inoreof their ftrength
than anvthinyr else. Stror.gth
does uot fade as do women

charms, such as delicato beauty
aud bleuderness of form. So the
men getting on in years have the
advantage. Just as soonas women
in their' face, ligure
dress loam how to become more
rather than loss, attractive, tho
joking will cease."

Don't drai.' along with a dull
liiliom. hetivy fcelint?. You reed
a (nil. tun unwiu'H uiiuouany
H'norn, thj famoui littlpHU. Do

not Kickuu orfrri(w, but result
ar.miir. Sold by Trout' Drug
Ktoio,

mm AFFRAY.

Jnlui Huslcr. of Uiitilin lo--l- ii ,

lullc! VVnnd In lo .11

I orl l.i..lti. ii I. jiil :

Evening.

HEARING BEFORE JUSTICE WHILE.

A fracas occurred at the hotel
in Fort Littleton last Saturday
vening, in which Adolplius S.

Jones was pretty badly sl:ihed
with knives, aud John Musi, r was
wounded in the head with a shot
from a revolver in the hands i'

Miller S. Jones, the proprietor of
the hotel.

There are .no mam stones
afloat as to the cause of the trou- -

oio, mat me iews u es not deem
it wise to say anything at this
time that would iulluenco pu.dic
sentiment in favor of one or the
other of the parlies concerned.

It seems that a party of Mob
ertsdale miners were staying at
the hotel, aud that, they had re-

tired for the ni'lit T.iomas Bus-

ier aud his sou John wei t up
stairs in tho hotel, and the pro
pr'ietor hearing a racket, went up
aud asked thelluslers to leave.
This they declined to do, and a
free tight ensued. Wheu it was
over, John Huslcr had a bullet
wound in his head, and the Jones- -

es Adolplius and Miller were
pretty badly cut with knives.

Thomas Busier came t towu
yesterday aid made infonnaiion j

before Jus ice of the Peace Wibte
ch irging Adolplius Jones with

and Miller Jones, with ag-

gravated assault-shootin- g his son
I John. Adolplius and Miller were

and her three bolh Stored

her

that
fate

made

looks aud

bail Adolplius in the sum of
,100, and Miller, in the sum of

fclOOO for their appearance at the
hearing before Justice Wible

inch is sot for August :10th.

Lmklcsl Alan in Arkansas.

I'm the luckiest niuu in Ar
ansas, writes u. i j. Stanley, 01

B.'uuo, "since the restoration of
my wife's health after five years
of continuous coughiugaud bleed
mg from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortuue to the world's great
est medicine, Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, which 1

know from experience will cure
consumption if taken in time. .My

tvife improved with first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the
cure." Cures the west coughs
and colds or money refunded. At
Trout's, the druggist. "0c aud
if 1.0J. Trial bottle free.

Write for a free copy of the
i'JOti-- W catalogue and new Illus-

trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Hagers-tdwn- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. in. ,

11.47 a. tn., 2.48 p. m.; leave Mer- -

cersburgat8.04a. m., lL07p. :n.,

and 3.05 p. m.
Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47

a. in., 10 2H a, m., and ;j.T).J p. m

Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10. J a. m.

aud ti. 13 p. ni.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
ike system by oeatiy mo vino tne ooweis.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

For nil Couphf and assists tn
expenini; corns irom tne sys-
tem by gently moving tha
bowois. A certain
relief for croup and
whooping-coutf-

Nearly all other
couiih cures art gr
const i pat x9--

Ksnnedy's Luxativo
HoniV& Tar moves
tha bowels, contain
no Opiatts.

1
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Sclirnck'n Mnnrtrnkf I'llln linvi--

"A Hoiim-Iiu- Word' in tin., holnr I
of tlii- - i:iicl Statrl throinh tlircc I

Bll HIM Hlf..
Thi-i- r Purity and AMnlutf hrm- -

le'.ntss, wrii h. ihnr unUlliiie a

8-?-
.'

j . iinvr in iv rim iiisne.i cue ni l
hp. emitv.

U SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
A Mire cure for li.itintinfi, Iiidi- - I

ffc.iioti, .i.- lleadn' lie. Cul.lintiv
Nnmen, I'lutnlrnrv liml II Honours,
i.iver inmplnint, Jauinllre,

Schenck's Mandrake Pills

liven the Liver."
(fWitiU hf n!!ll criPi Sv m d Rc.r.el iplrit.

-.i in, cvrryivneir, 2 cent n I'm.nr dt man.
Ir. J. H. Schcni l. A Si.n,

I'llllarlelphla. I'd.

John Fleming, who t oimagod
in blacksinithina 'villi his brother
iu this place, returned on Tins-da-

after spending ten dn.vs sit

Walnut (iro 'e camp.

liny a Fnrm in I'cnn., N. J. or Did.

Best States for profitable farm-
ing. Soil adapted to great varie-
ty of ci ops. Near markets tl at
pay besi prices for your products'
Farm lands in these States :n.v

specialty, sold and bought. Write t

for jM.ticulars. II. G. Fhh'k,
110- - 11. E. Trust Bid., Phil. da.
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THE
ouss iCACKirr stoke
A couple weeks ayo we made m ntion of our machine oil, and we

are iflad we did, for it lias saved the farmers some, and made lis a lit-

tle money. We know we are sellinj.' just as uood anil betteri oil a
i")C, than otheru nr" asking I'l and "ill,- for. If yon have not Iried.this
try it and be convinced. And this is nol the only tiling we save yon
money on.

We have added to our trade White Lead and k'clloirs
pure Lins I oil. The is the Mulches... and is m ule by t he ol'
process, and eiiuranteeil to lie as yooil.und better, than most while lead.
It (Mimes in iL'1, and V.l pound buckets at 7c lb. Kvery one knows
wh.it KHI'iy's Unseed Oil is. We stdl it at "de j;ul. We also have
turpentine, .In pan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors jro'-n- in
oil lo mix paint.

We were forlunate in eettine- 4 dozen of those double bitted
axes at uuc.

Surely we have sold a nice lot of jrrunite ware this season, and
yet a new lot last week. Kettles io, IS, 1, :(ii, :is, to uOc. Cot- -

fee pots to .'fi. Milk strainers 12 to h; Tin colTee pots !l to Idc.
Tin water buckets 1(1, l." to 24c. Covered buckets 2, :i and 4 ."i, S

and 10. 4 double sheets liy paper or. F.x press watrons UN-- , $1.10 and
l.r. Table oil cloth 12.:.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We have lots of slioes but tho one we wish to

a Ik about this week is the Walk-Ove- Do you
know thai this is tho greatest shoe that is sold in
he i'nited States And, also, do you

knew tha; there is more of them sold than any
other shoe made 'i . This is the best evidence we,

or any one else, ran jjive that these are all
rijrlit. I n the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice us many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, f .'!..r)0 and
$4 See our line of children's, misses' und Indie.,
slioes, we have them ut old prices, 10c to tl.2".

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Look ! Rood ! Buy !

'Flickerville's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to open my New Store at the little village called
wlii.di is near tho T.o'iust Drove postollice, iu Whips Cove.

I will tfive you a little sketch of the line which 1 expect to handle
and the produce I expect, to take in exclianc.

Hutt.-r- , 20c cash, and 22c trudo; I'Vcs 12.: cash, and 14c trade: l'i
tatoes, Meat, Lard, Heuns, Dried Apples, all taken iu e.cliane for
Hoods. Muslin blecched and uubleaclied, purcules, lawns und all kinds
of fancy dress koo.Ij. Toadies' and Misses Dress Skirts from $I..VI up.

I'lider Skirls "fie, calico i to 7c a yanl.
Men's' work ami dress pants, " 'c to $2 per pair.

Men's and boys' dress huts from fide to tl each; Lad ies', M isscs aud

Children's trimmed huts from ,"(lc to .'1.2") euch, cliihlren's ca ps each.
'J'ablo oil cloth l."iu yard, or l ie liy tlie bolt, why pay IX lo 2d cents

elsewhere. Straw muUiue; 12c yard; luirrain curpet 2.V yuril: Window
curtains at "".; pair; (,'urtain Poles lllc a piece; l!ed spreads tide up,

5 r,ullon oil cans at chcIi, also will till them ut 10e per gallon,
single t:allou 12c, (irauulHted sue.ur ut 5c; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, Hinele trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one como all now, no trouble to show e;ood sell or not.
I'pholstcred couches why pay Jii or i when you ean uel them

clieaper. Lure Mirrors, nice frames for Hi.O) $1.2". Ladies' handder-cliief-

ribbons, luces, embroil iers, and collurs for bolh men and women.

D. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
ivoVa 1 .avat.vG Rromo Gu.imna Tatkts. jb m

B Seven MilUonboxe sold In past 13 months. TIv.3 ij?natre, V

Cut off that cough with

and prevent pneumoniaT"
bronchitis and consumption.

75

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every

The world's Standard Throat and
Medicine for years.

box. 23c.

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the Wse,

'.i'Vve.. ' ' v l,

uti onieil me, and kindly solicit in;
Yours respectfully.

TIih 'in- - )!ini- - Kiiirim- - - on'', "f 0)0
most useful tlnnu' a f:iimct rnn own.
Willi one fif tlii'M' ireful D.ni'liine'? lie can
suw wood, jfi iml fci'il. slii'll oin, iiiiiiip
wiiIit, anil iiiuiiy.o'hor l.tiinifs. 'J'liey me
Winn in miii.c pliicfs for (! i i'..' lit;lit
pin tits. 1 luive sold twosini'o tioi. 1. !"'i,
Ul)( CXpCl't tO HI' II MJVCI'li IMIll- I'l'i'
your is up.

'J'lic ili'inaiiil lor I 'ittslnii jj- fi ticc is .till

trow ing 'I'll is is a posit ive pi oof (lint it
is ni! liL'lit. 'I Iihvh it on liaml, and mn
wllini,' it i lylil aloiifr at tin- - lowi-- l pi icr
possilili.

The time for fodder Vw i lie is on,
nnd 1 hit vp just lionulit one aird a half (mi
of it. evpci't to sell It at. a very Hi ,.
mil rjrin . See nie lietore ,vou Im .

My space in the paper docs not jjhe
room to mention all the il i f i it Kind oj
iinoils I sell: led will inline a vet few: se.'ii
us :

MaehiiM' oil, lo '!7 per jral.: I.insi d

oil, .Mli'. a r. alien: Harness oil, nf'c. a

Ion: Cylinder oil. ''"i" pillion: Axle yrcaM.,
In IU , d".c.: Collurs, (.'ullar pads, Win .

W ire nails, I Iny lire, 1 lorse slioes, v"ii ,t

lead. ' anil '."J e.: I N'udy-mixe- d paint, 1.1

a "anon: ,noveis, noes, i icks, i ra'o
clinins, I i a Iter chains, Work iiandies. I'h k

liandlcs. Hand saws from 4iic. to t2

Hayforks, rope and pnlliys: (..'i us--- i ,a
saws, from f 10 to fr l.nu: Single and Dou-

ble. Axes.

the cont inn a nee ot t lie s i

Geo. B. VLeliott

MELLOTT.

ExpcctoroKt

McGonncllsburg, Pa.
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Great Bar-
gains in Odd
Lots of Men's
Boys' and chil
dren's Cloth-
ing at

Come
xamine

In goingover our Clothing Stock, we found
some odd lots - one or two sizes of a kind

that we are going to close at, and below,
cost;

I Suits All Right

in everyway, butjust as we say, broken lots.
This takes in Men 's. Boys', and Children 's

Suits, and almost any size can be found
from 3 to 8 years, andfrom 9 to 1 6; Boys'
from 14 to 19, and men's from 35 to 42
or 4.

It k ill pay you to look over these suits, as
there is not one in the lot that can be dupli-
cated at near the selling price.

Respectfully

6. W. Reisner
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cConiiellsburg. Pa. i

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 Year in Advance.


